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Jitj Salray
Tho hours jou spend Kith me, dear

"Mon."
Are very few, It seems to mc;

I count you, every dlmo apart.
My Salary! Mr Salary!

Ten rents a dime, ten dimes
"aplunk."

To earn them Is an awful' grind;
I count each dlmo unto tho end, and

there
A "Dun" I find.

Oil toll, that Is so poorly paid!
Oh salary, spent before wo greet!

I kiss each dlmo, and try to find a
way

"To mako ends meet
Te Gods! to make ends meet!

Tho Skamokawn Kagte
Dy S. a. Williams

sued eTery Thursday
Kntered at the post office at Skam- -

kmwa. Washington. Second class
matter, Mar 14th. 1891.

Tho above masthead appeared at
the top of the editorials In the week-

ly Journal published at Skamokawa.
Wash. Wo don't know Brother Wil-

liams, but he must be the kind of ed-

itor you read about. Ods. horsowhlps
and pistol smoke! a libel action ev-

ery week continuous 'performance

.Bert Hawkins says that now that
the court has ruled a wife hsa a right
to search her husband's trousor pock
ets the quest will be useless. Ho'll
flad some safer place to hide his odd
change.

IMadvr Hope
"Dear Muriel." ho began , "do you

,1ot saet" '
"O-h- . George!"

, "Don't you, Muriel? Just a little
tiny bit!"

"Well, s. George."
"And If I married you would your

lather give us a separate establish-eat?- "

"Tea. George."'
"And take me Into partnership?"
"Tea. George."
"And would your mother keep

away from us except nrhen I Invited

her?"
"She would, George."
"And your brothers and sisters,

too?"
"Whr. certainly, George!"
"And. of course, the old gent

would settle my debts?"
"Of course. George!"
"And buy us a motor car and pro-fid- e

you with a handsome dowery?"
"Tes. George."
"Darling, will you marry me?"
"No. George!"

After being twice bawled out for
pronouncing Carpen-te-ay- 's name
correctly, George Meu Informs this
col. that from now on, It will bo ar

or nothing, so far as he is
concerned.

Speaking of old times, do you re-

member May ISth, 1917. when Con-

gress passed the Selective Service
Act?

Whether femininity takes up the
cigarette or not is none of our(buiI-aes- s.

If "she" does, however, Charley
Ferguson hopes the Swedes will Im-

prove the quality of their safety
matches.

Bailiff Mattoon says one trouble
with the home distilled product Is

that too often a little social party Is

followed by a free-for-a- ll funeral.

13i?
The orld Is foil of pesky birds.

Bat ncse so fills us with distress
As he who caa sot speak sir words

Without lrelcdirg "More or Less."

WAGES IX UMATILLA COCXTV
PE.VDLETO.V. Jsae Wages

for farm labcr Is Cati!la county
will be beiwwa Zb aid ;r cent
lower than last year. At tiat. they
will be slightly gretAjr tiaa tiwe of

Shencan aad Morrow ctrcxUci be-

cause of the more dlfOcsfa work done
tare, due to hlgttr y3el5j. Altiansa
U.e farmers felt that the .wage wr?
high In proportion to tie can of the
crop so fax and the probable price, it
was felt that the scale set would be
scc8ary; la order, to get competent
kelp.
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Herald Salem Bureau
O. P. Hoff. stato treasurer, has

named 197 Oregon banks as deposi-
tories for stato funds. The appoint-
ments are based on tho financial
showing of the banks. Tho state
money draws 2 per cent Interest and
Is secured by municipal bonds, surety
company bonds or county warrants,
The United States National bank of
Salem continues as the active depos-
itory.

Outside the city of Portland. Ore-
gon, fire losses for the month of May
aggregated 1388.910, according to a
report by A. C. Barber, state fire
marshal.

Martin D. Bower, of Gold Hill, has
been appointed by GoTernor Olcott as
a member of the state lime board to
succeed his father, the late Benton
Bowers. Under the law the appoint-
ment was ma 'e on a recommendation
of the State Taxpayers' league. The
other members of the lime board also
recommended Mr. Bowers.

Only regularly licensed medical
doctors and osteopaths have, author-
ity in Oregon to sign marriage health
certificates, according to an opinion
of Attorney General Von Winkle,
written in response to an Inquiry by
Dr. F. D. Strieker, secretary of the
stato board of health. Drugles heal
ers, aside from osteopaths, do not
have the authoiitr.

RoTernnr Olrntl ha. r.il14 thj Int.
tlal meeting of the state tax Invest!- -'

gating committee created by the 1921
legislature to meet at the state capl- -

tol Wednesday, June IS. The com-- 1

mlttee will effect an organization. I

I

On behalf of the Oregon highway
commission. R. A. Booth, its cbalr--l
man, has sent a telegram to the Ore--
gon delegation in congress urging thei
support of the members for the!
Townsead bill, which proposes to cre-
ate a federal highway commission
and to appropriate 1100.000,000
yearly for general highway develop-- i
meat and 810,000,000 yearly for
forest roads, the money to be used in

with the state.

A. C. Marsters of Roseburg, and
others composing the Fort Klamath
Meadows company, have filed a gen-

eral demurrer to the complaint of the
state against the company in a suit
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OFFICIAL

BOSCH
Service Station
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far, fflaafrffl stiff

to recover tltlo to about 5200 acres of
land In Klamath county, alleged to
havo been obtained fraudulently by
tho defendants.

For tho first tlrao In many years,
Rhnpmin fmintv ha. f.llnjt tk Km ttlA

first tho send ItsJKOtner and buy a ranch
completed election returns to the sec-
retary of state. Following tho special
election of Tuesday, June 7. both
Yamhill and Washington counties
nreru In ahead of Shornian.

The stato fire marshal's depart-
ment I organising, under a law pass-

ed by the 1921 session, a new codu of
regulations governing electrical wir-
ing, gasolino storage, garage opera-

tion, motion picture apparatus and
other activities that may be fire haz

W. A. Daltlel. deputy state sealer
of weights and measures, does not
look for another gasolino shortage.
He says the present gasoline being
sold In Oregon is of better quality
than hsa been sold for some time,
notwithstanding the repeal of tho
gravity test law by the legislature of
this year.

DONT RUN!

It's human. Unscrambled it's
MUs Annlo Oerxer. who Is show-

ing Oermsns some new stunts !n
dancing at the Theater In
Berlin.

and GRAY &
As official rcprcscntathvs, wc
employ experts in the repair and
adjustment of electrical automo-
tive equipment. Wc have special
tools and testing apparatus, ac-

curate information from the fac
tory, use none genuine parts,
and dd prompt and careful work.

REED AUTO SLTPPLY CO.
11th St., Near Main
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Under the new soldier bonus law,
soldiers am not allowed to pool tliulr
loans for anr purpose, nrcordlng to
an Interpretation of Attorney Gener-

al Van Winkle, written in reply to an
Inquiry from Bend asking If ten

men could put their loans to- -

county In stato to In stock

ards.

Scala

but

Governor Olcott has appointed II. '

T. Sims of Corvallls, and J. P. Cole,
of Molalta, as members of the state
livestock sanitary board. They suc-

ceeded Frank llogers of Marshflvld,
and Frank Drown of Carlton, re spec
lively.

. ...tt Art A -- . ..P n In M.I t f

which tho stato claim tltlo In
county under a congriMsionai act ci
I860, the commissioner of the gen-

eral land office has rejected the state
claim to 3000 acres. Tho state basj
sixty dars In which to appeal to. tho
department of tho Interior. It fs

title will bo established lo the
other 29,000 acres without difficulty.

A classjtlcd Ad will sell It.
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WHY?
Uso ordinary Fir Flooring when you can buy the famous

LONG-BEL- L

FORKED LEAF OAK FLOORING
For less than you would pay for a good carpet?

On account of a recent decljnu In tho market we are able to make
theso exceptionally low prices:

Clr Quartered White Oak - f 226.00
Clear Plain White Oak -- . 1170.00

U No. 1 Common Oak .t 90.00
Clear, Quartered Whlto Oak
Clear Plain Whlto Oak ... ......$ 130.00

We have this stock stored In dust and molsturo proof bins-re- ady

far Immediate delivery.
Wo invito your Inspection. '

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
I'HONi: 107

Don't fail to read the
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BLOCK
and

GREEN SLAB
Buy your block-woo- d now while tho prlco Is cheap It won't

be any cheaper but blocks will be scarcer. '

Place your orders for green-ela- b the poor man's wood.

10 cord$ for $35.00.
A year's supply, can you beat It?

O. Peyton & Co.
"WOOD TO lliniN"

419 Main St.
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$4 4

CLOTHES OF REAL DISTINCTION
must bo zoade for the Mcarrr Individually. It me make your now
spring suit And enjoy wearing really dUtlnctlvn clothing tailored
to fit you perfectly and to retain lis cxtra-smarta- rs during long
constant near.

CHAS. J. CIZEK,
Merchant Tailor

BIB Main Ht.

Bread is your Best Food
eat more of it!

BREAD-- -

Herald Classified Ads.

WOOD

Phono &35 I

.
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and The Maize I

the food of foods I

Children like big slices. Aik them
why and they'll say "ta.tei good."
It's satisfying puts energy and
health into every growing youngster.
They're ure to thrive on

BAKERITE BREAD
This quality Bread is 'pure goodness
pleases the palate, satisfies appetite,
yieias ueaun ana Vigor.
You can get it at

The Rex Cafe


